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Harris Aooepts Maroer
Uhiversity Presidenoy
~MCON,

Ga.--(BP)--Rufus C. Harris, president of Tulane University at New
Orleans for 22 years, aooepted today the presidenoy of ~wroer University, his
alna mater.
Harris planned to leave New Orleans for Augusta, Ga., where he v~s to be
presented Thursday morning to the Georgia Baotist Convention in its annual
session. The Convention established Meroer in 1833.
Leaving one of the nation's larger universities for a muoh smaller one,
Harris said simply: "I have a great sentimental attaohment for Meroer and I have
a great obligation to Meroer." He added that "11m wanted and I am led to believe
I oan be useful. 11
The 62-year-old eduoator, a native of' Monroe, Ga., leaves a student body
of 6,714 at Tulane for 1,238 at Meroer. Tulane has !~23 million in buildings
and equipment; Mercer has ~~5t million. Tulane's budget last year was 1)12
million oompared with less than ')1 million at Mercer. Tulane has %0 million
in endowment and is in a 10-year campa Ign for W6 million more; Mercer has
$5 million.
Harris said no deoision had been reached as to when he would move to
Maoon. Harris suooeeds George B. Connell who died April 21 of a heart attaok
atter serving as president tor six years.
Graduating from Meroer in 1917, Harris went on to Yale University 1ifmre he
received the bachelor of laws degree and then the doetor of jurisprudenoe
degree. He returned to Mercer as a professor in its law sohool, served two
years as dean of the sohool and then .~nt to Tulane in 1927 as dean of its law
sohool. He v~s elected president of Tulane in 1937.
Honorary degrees have been conferred by the University of Alabama,
William Jev~ll College, University of t~ine, University of Chattanooga, North..
western Uni~ersity, Birmingham-Southern College, University of Miami, and the
University of Ha\~ii.
Harris vas for 17 years a direotor of the U. S. Federal Reserve Bank,
Atlanta, and was ohairman when he retired in 1955. He is the immediate past
president of the Southern Assooiation of Colleges and Seoondary Sohools and has
served on numerous eduoational oommissions and White House oommittees.
-30..
Editors: Hold until Thursday, November 12. (above story)
"Superior Performanoe"
VA Chaplain

Al~rded

ATlAJITA, Ga .... (BP)-..Lowell C. Todd of Shreveport, La., has beoome the first
Southern Baptist ohaplain to reoeive the Superior Performanoe Award from the
Veterans Administration.
Todd, chaplain at the Veterans Administration Center in Shreveport, lms
oited as de~eloping a "superior program... of intangible benefit to the patients,
their relatives, and the hospital as a whole."
(more)
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In reconunending Todd for the performance award, Dr. Manuel Slavin, Director
of Professional Services of the Vi. Center, said, "His performance during this
period has not been due to directing or supervising but to his own initiativa,
wholehearted interest in the patients, and his loyalty and devotion to the
mission of this Center."
A graduate of Bqylor University and Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary,
Todd served in the Air Force Medical Corps during World War II. He was pastor
at Cedar Hill, Texas" before entering the chaplaincy.

C.C. Warren Jinpra'nts
ATIAN'rA" Ga.-(BP)·-C. C.. Warren of Charlotte, N. e., and director of
Southern Baptistst30,OOO MOvement" is improving from his recent heart attaok,
according to Mrs. Warren who cont acted Home Mission Board leaders this week.

Doctors have allowed t.oJarren to spend part of his day sitting up in bed,
but visitors are still restricted.

Southern Baptists Urged
To Send Jewish Greetings
ATLANTA, -(BP)-Southern Baptists are urged to send greetings to their
Jellish friends on Jewish holidays. Their forthcoming holiday, Hanukkah, Dec. 26,
received more attention in homes and religious schools than many a holiday
traditionally deemed more sacred, according to William B. Mitchell, Atlanta,
superintendent of Jewish evangelism;of the Home Mission Board.
Hanukkah or Chanukah means dedication or rededication.

Gifts are exchanged

by the Jewish people during Hanukkah which is an eight-day holiday.

Mitchell said, "Our suggestion is that you send your Jewish f'riends and
neighbors Chanukah greeting cards, inviting them to all the Christmas and New
Year celebrations in your church and home."

Klll story he aded "Visual Aids For Home Mission Studies Produced, n
November 6, 1959; filmstrip to be released later than indicated; story will
oome then.

